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THE SMl\LI.-SCALE PRODUCTION ENTERPRISE: 

A.ltRANGEMENT Al\fD ECONOMICS 

Frederic T. Le.iner 

and 

John B. Braden 

Despite a recent moderation in the price of oil, due in part to reduced 

U.S. imports, the deficit between production and consumption of petroleum 

still continues to be a major problem for the United States. Pro<:;pective 

price increases are expected to m.oderate this shortfall only slightly and 

temporarily (Shurr et a.l), In consequence, sources of liquid 

fuel arid t'7ays to ey~te~n.d ol.1r pet.rolel1n1 stipplie:s are t+ncre.asingl;l attratti"t.Je ~ 

Ethanol (grain alcohol) has been scrutinized closely in recent years as a 

substitute for and e:;;:tender of gasoline. Among non-;petroleum 1.i.quid fuels, . , ! 

the production techniques for making ethanol a.re relad.ve1y well-understood 

and widely used. They are essentially the same as the techniques used to :make 

liquor from grain. 

Many people believe that sni.all-scale fuel Ecthanol plants can operate as 

competitLve busi.nesses in today 1 s energy market, The purpose of this paper 

is e.:;-;;amine, within an economic framework, the optimal arrangement of a. sma.11~· 

scale ethanol production. The f:lrst is o:n-·fa:rm prodµction. Most olJservers 

believe that on-f a:rm product:Lon will not be undertaken widely due to techrdcal 
I 

d·'s~d,r~nr<>aes -Lo·· p.,,..,,.,.;:, .. ";- "-'e~<'S ..,, .. ,'\ ~"""l"1.'.Cic~~t- ric·1r-~•1 -'s o~ the· t--. .. :_'!''P. C'f_ ··r-::l" ... 11' . . .;., a ,ct .. ~"'o _,, .. w · .1.~'-''-"-'-'-- jJ .. J..J. , <hi»" .,,,_ 6 ,.,_ .1.. ... a.«._ "',"'-''"''""'' u .... ~ _,.,._ » •---'-" 

operators. The second option is a small spec:I.alized production unit which 

though not actually part of a. farm oi>eration~ has direct ties to the local 

economy for its inputs and outputs, I~oc.il g:rain. ~eedstock.s ~ .. ;uuld be u.sed. 

Protein-r;ich by-products could be. fed to livestock :Ln a feedlot assoc:Laced 

with the plant or on n•;:arby farms.· Finally, the alchhol produ.ced might be. 

used locally. It is this small specia.1.iz~~{l productiPn unit \¥htcl1 serves <1S t11e 

basis for our analysis of thf': optimal arrangement of: s1n.all-scale. product.ion. 

]j 
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The Model 

The enterpr:Lse described in general terms above wtll be J~.n a 

life.time, Th.e tnodel is ·rtx11 f:or a nu.m.be:r of 

cor~tains t'\.¥0 1n.ajor su.bseeti.oris~ 

by-product is calculated. 

st.illage forrn and~ possible a1teritat~tv-e uses~ a.11d also ori prices of -subst 

tute animal feeds. In. the 1node1 1 s se-con.d sect5 ... ori. 5 the poss1bilities 

open to a prograiMming 

methods. leve.1 s: an.d t1se of 

by--produc ts are compl1ted ba:sed o:n the. arrange111e-11t tha.t the firLil \! s 

income aver direct costs. 

T11e en.terprise under consideratior1 b.a.s to on.e rnt.llior1 

gallons of anh·3Tdrocts e.tl-u:rnol a:nn.uall~y from e.it.h.~~r cor11 OT S\,,;reet sorghum~ 'I1he 

ethan,Ol ca.rt be; sold o:n local u~arkets at can be 

produced in any of four forms~ n1a.tter {DM); (2) 

percent DM; or (!+) udtied cl:tstiller 1 s grains with con.tain.in.g 93 per ... -

cent: DM. Ir1 o·ider to d·ete:rm.ine the· -exact ·value of the s ~ ration.s tl1at 

produce the same amount of t (mea.( or n1ilk) ·for each~ ·of :the of J.:Lve,.~· 

stock considered w·e.re. for1uulated bo.tl"t 1iiith. and 't•Titl1out The stillage 
., 
··non--

stillage_ ratiOn.n·" By-products of .Str;reet sorghum fia\.-:re 110 v·altJ.e a~~ ani1nal feed 

(Jackson and Arthur). 1\lon.g \Vith. t:b~e a.lc.01101 an.d sttllage" the ·model a.lac 

allows for beef~. sv-1inej or dairy to be prod.uced •, 

fed either with or without stillage.. fl~.:n~Y ?ttl12_ge rtcJ.t ·used. 

lot associated with the plant, w:Lll he sold or of,,, A third product of 

distillation, carbon dioxide, was assumed not to be worth recovering in a plant 

of the size ~tudieil here. 

Prices and Costs 

Tl1e etb.anol enterprise was e·valuated u.nder a variety· Of assun1pticsns about 

input and output prices. The analys::Ls tregins with a nbasen pri.ce sce:nario ~ 

Base figures for tl1e more -va.riable prices w·ere set accordin.g _to a 20--ye.ar real 



-·3-

average. For those commodities whose prices do not tend to fluctuate 

widely, prices were set according to those prevailing in the last year. 
11H.igh'1 and "low" pric.es also ~.rere determined for each inpi,.ut or output. 

~urther more, two alternative assumptions about future price trends were 

made: (1) no change in real prices over the 10-)'ear life of the enterprise, 

and (2) annual increases in real prices as shown in the 11max % increase" 

column of Table 1. 

In order to simplify the analysis, the activities open to the firm were 

grouped into 5 "price categoriesn: (1) prices rec.ei.ved for livestock; (2) 

price received for alcohol; (3) price paid for <:orn; (4) prices paid for feeds 

other than corn; and (5) production costs for livestock. Since the activities 

within each of these categories a.re substitutes fo:r one another their prices 

will tend to move together. For each category, .the prices for the. activities 

within that category were then set. either at the high~ low, or average of 

their range. Subsequently, to examine price situations that the firm might 

face> different combinatioi.1s of the "price categories" were run through the 

model. 

Cases 

The different combination of prices are stated in the following cases: 

Case 1. The nbase" ca.se. Average prices~ as. shown in Table 1, were used 

for each of the 5 "price categories". 

Case 2. A variation on the "base11 case.· The only difference is that minimum 

livestock prices are used; the other "price_ categories" remained unchanged. 

Case 3. Another variation on the "base" case,· However, the maxintum livestock 

prices were used. 

Case 4. The 11best1' case: ma:idmum prices are received· for "livestock; the aver

age (base) price is received for alcohol; and minimum prices are paid for corn~ 

other feed ingredienis, and livestock production. 

Case 5. Same as case 4 except that average prices are received for livestock. 

ease 6. A variation of case 4. Minimum price received livestock is used. 

Case 7. The "worst." case. In this scenario, minimum price received for live-

stock are combined with average alcohol price, and maximum prices paid.for 

corn, other feeds, and livestock production. 



Case 8. Similar to other va)'."ia t1J.1ns, it is tbe same as case I , 

that average price :received for livestock is used. 

Ca.se 9~ The secon.d \rariation_ Of ca.s~~ 7 ., 1Yi~.l_:;imu.:o:t price 

stock. is used. 

Case 10. The m.inimum price for sweet sorghum was combined ·with the 11vwrst 11 

stock. Even in this extreme case~ corn was still more. profitable. 

Results 

The specific results of each case listed above are sum.'1l.arized in Table 

2 {assumptions used in Table 2 are listed in Table Table 2 shows: (1) 

what type and howmany.livesto<ek are produced in conjunction with the alcohol. 

facility; (2) if all types of livestock would be rirofita.ble to p"Jtoduce on,-site, 

give.n the price. circumstances; (3) how much and to what end excess stillage was 

sold; and finally (4) what th~'< Net Present ValtHi! (NPV) of the investment re-

quired· for ea .. ch case would b(~ giv·en e:ttb.er a 5% real disc.oun.t .rate or an 8% real 

discount rate. 

Before drawing any conclus:i.on.s, there: are two items that should be noted. 

Each of the cases above assume that there in 

the variables. If the -j:eal m.axin1.um price increase ( shovin in Tab1.e 1) is used. 

all the Net Present Values would improve, but.not. enough to change any of the 

negative NPVs (cases 7,8 and 10. Table 2)~ The second item to note, is that 

the price of ethanol was never varied. H has stayed relatively ~table over 

the last several years and if anything has improve.d recently over' the $1. 75 

used. 

A number of activities were maintained in all cases analyzed p.ere. One 

million gallons of ethanol were always produced from. corn. Second., "whole" 

stillage (?J~ dry matter) was produced in every case. Finally, if, livestock 

were produced on-site~ then they were always fed a !!wholen stil.lage ration. 

Otherwtse, the stillage was sold, 

The price scenarios presented are meant to represent practically all the 
' price situ.ation.s t-he e.·nterprise rn.ight face ... Exa.mi.nin.g the results~ se-vera.1 

points can clearly be made. Ffrst, ir1 all but t11e. t¥10 
,, 
·-r..vors cases, the 

investment has a positive NPV. Next, dairy production was the most profitable 

form of livestock in all but 2 situations, Only in tb.e rnost extr¢1ne case,. -.;,vhen 

prices received for livestock were at a minimum and feed and prod.u,ction costs 

~;rere at a m.axixnum!t are dair:t not profitable.... I-Iogs are most profitable 



in thE~ 11bese1 case_. but in all cases whe.n livestoek pric1:::s werE'' 11 low11 

and in a variation of the 11worst11 case when pork pr:tc1::~s W\?:re 11a:vera.ge" t 

pork production would not provide a positive income over direct costs" 

Another obvious .:item :is that in eve.ry case, any "whole1v not 

use.d on-site t\ras sold to local beef producers, 

Ev·en ttrit11 500 dair;r cciws being fed a u\riholeH stillagE~ rat:lon ~ over 

~L6 million. gallons of stillage were not used on-site. The shear: bulk 

and handling problems associated wi.th this much liquid could present: 

trouble. However, with an added investment of $239~000, to add stillage 

drying capabilities, this problem could be greatly reduced witho.ut sigri:LfJ-

cantly changing the NPV of the total enterp:rlse. T'his would concentrate 

the sti.11age into 11Disttller ~ s Wet Gra:Lns" (DWG), DWG are about oue-f:tfth 

as heavy.as whole sti11age and are essentially solids. They are far 

easier to handle and transport. 

The worth of t:h12-: ncorn" stLllage to total should not 

be unde:res 'I'his fact :Ls pointed out in case 10., Here, with a 

high corn , low l:tvestoc:k pri.ces, and low sweet sorghum prices~ the 

model did not switch fr01n corn to sweet so:rghum as the primary feedstock. 

This is because S'weet sorghum did not produce arty feed by-·pTod1J.cts worth 

recovering. It's price was not low enough to offset the revenues :Lost in 

switching from corn. 

One shortcoming of the model as it now stands is that optima.1 a.:rrange-

ri1ent is based on maximizing income over direct costs, l~o attem,pt is ma.de 

to control for the slze of the investment. In exa111ining t h.e r esu.1 ts ,. it 

can be seen that despite an. increase in livestock from case 7 to a. 
NPV fe.lL The reason for this is that in case 7 no livestock were ' < 1)8l~n.g 

produced~ while in case 8~ up to 500 dairy cows could be fed. This raises 

the question: Might NPV be increased ;:..rith a different or additional 1:i.ve-

stock capacity? Dairy provided mon: income to the firm than beef or hogs. 

However, if the sizes of the investments i.n all forms of 11vestock were 

the same, NPV might be maximized by switching away from da:Lry, since they 

required substanti.ally mon~ capital than beef or hogs (see Table 3). 

Despite the shortcoming stated above, it is sti.11 tr:ue that the stillage, 

derived from fermenting and distilling corn into alcohol, is more valuabh~ 

to dairy and beef than it is to hogs. 

stock and ethanol production., T'h·us~ ~vhen associated ~\lith an. a .. 1.coh.ol 

facility, dairy and beef are better tnvestments th2n hogs in most every 

circumstance. 



Low product yields, sporadic output, and th.e rna:r.keting of less than 200 

proof ethanol are r!liljor concerns for w,.any small produc.tlcrn units. Due 

technical soph.ist:Lcation, the s:i.ze and type of en.texprise desctibed does not 

ha.\t•e many of the disadvanta.ges associated with srr1al.l on ...... f a1-:iu productiort of 

ethanol; however, it does have some .:;f its mm problems. 

At times, the livestock and ethanol activU:tes may act to support one 

another, but they also m.ake the entire enterprise less flexible. The live--

stock are dependent on the from the alcohol production. If live-

stock are being produced on-site they nm.st he fed st:i11age, tfais alcohol must 

be prod.uced so st.illage vitll be a·vailable'"' might be 

better off riot f6eclir1g l:tvestock~ Rci.th·er it. c.011ld distiller's 

or "dist.lller's wet grains". 

Tl1ere is a ,....-e.ry liquid mark.et for )JDGS ~ a11d th.:i.s ·~1o~Jld allot¥ firm to remove 

itself to a lar·ge exte11t front t.1:1e ·\rolatile mc:tik.et s ~ l:s.lso 5, ill th.e 

for the 

enterprise to switch feedstock.s. If corn p:r:tces ~:.---.re·.re and sweet sorghum 

prices w·ere lo~·il enc:n1gh to off set t-he r.'8V'E:nue. lost front Sa.Le of iDD(-:;S ~ then t l1e 

fir:m cou.ld switCh: feedstocks t?} .. thout 'b.ft't1ing·· to \-Jorry abct.tt 

A11_other problem ·with. th.is. size ope:tatiori is that i.t does 11ot. l1a1.re th.e 

diversity co1nrn.erical businesses, The absolute 

quir:e.d is certainly"" not as: g:reat, bu.t a.·~ the same. ti.rilei th.is firrn is less 

of the 

operation.s c.::in pro<lu~ce ft o.f ·1nut11a.11);- e;·;:c.lusJ'"''\"fe px'.'oduc.ts sale ir1 

essentially ttnrelat'i::~C~ n1,.ark.ets., 

It is difficu.l.t t.o deterrr1in.e >;·Th.ether t11e disadvant.~1ges .ou.tweigh.t the 

van.tage.s ~ I-1.owe't~ler ~ th.is an.a.lysis 11cu3 sh.0¥1n. t1-1at th.e co11sidere.d ltere 

should not be disrega.:rded. 



Price Assumptfon.s 

Activ:Ltv 

Buy S.S. 

Buy Corn 

Hog. Prod. 

D.C.' Prod. 

Beef Prod. 

Sell Pork 

sen Milk 

Sell D.C. 

Sell Beef 

Sell Veal 

ETOH Prod. 

Sell ETOH 

Buy Brome 

Buy Alfalfa 

Bu.y Corn 

Buy Corn Sil. 

Buy SBM 

Buy Limestone 

Buy Salt 

Buy Dical Phos. 

Buy TM Salt 

Buy Vit. 

Buy Corn Cobs 

Buy Def. R. Phos. 

Base 

.Prtce 
{$'s) 

• 075 

2.87 

55.00 

273 ~ 00 

35l;, 00 

47 .% 

11.69 

47.00 

61~5L:-

66.86 

() 

• 35-. t{.4 

1~75 

110.00 

110.00 

2.87 

25.00 

200.07 

G,,10 

~020 

.129 

. ~ 075 

.533 

25~00 

.150 

Buy Vit. S. Mix 2.50 

Labor 6.50 

a. 1980 dollars. 

a· 

b"' For more volatile p:r:i.:~es .. 

TABLE 1. 

Max. Min. 
Price Price 

--· ( $' ~)-~~J.~ I S) 

• 083 .068 

tt. 00 2.,30 

60.00 50.00 

300.00 251,. 00 

.00 320.00 

.00 .oo 
14~00 1LOO 

55.00 39,00 

10~00 53.00 

90,00 .00 

L90 1.60 
1 "1«1 00 90 GO ..L.t:.J.,,'!> ..,,.. ~ 

l2LOO 99.00 

4~ 00 2.30 

3.5. 00 ,, " LU, 00 

260.00 14.0. 00 

. 011 . 009 

"'" ., .018 " V/_...;C..., 

.116 

~08.3 .068 

' 586 ' 1;80 

27 . 50 22.50 

. 165 . 135 

2.75 2.25 

7 50 5~ 50 

Tr.end 
b in.cl" inc. 

2.,5 0 

2 <:;; . -' 0 

2 0 

2 0 

'I .. 0 

1~27 2 0 

:L30 2 0 

2 0 

.90 2 0 
n 0 4 

0 

3 0 

3 0 
') 

"" 0 

" 0 ._ 

. 94 2.5 0 

" -L -:. :; 0 

l, 92 3 0 

2 0 
•') 0 .,. 

2 0 

2 0 
') 0 •'-

·~ 0 ,(.. 

2 0 

2 0 

''.'! 0 J 



Sum:mary of Results 

TABLE 2. 

1 Dairy 500 Yes Beef 9,604,000 $2~661,000 $1,899~000 

2. Dairy 500 Not. Hogs Beef 9.604,000 2.,063,000 1,3791000 

3 Dairy 500 Yes Beef 9. 6()/+. 000 4' 11+0)000 3,1134~000 

11. Hogs 5000 Yes Beef 10,620,000 tf,888,000 3~974,000 

Dairy· .ooo 4, L;86, 000 3 ,L,85 ,000 
l 

5 500 Yes 13{~ef 9, 00 
J 

6 Dairy 500 Not Hogs Beef 9, 6()1.}" 000 3,888~000 2,965,000 

7 Non.e NA NA :flee.£ 11, L180, 000 -12.6,,000 -·366,000 

8 Da.:try 500 Not i'Iogs Be1;of 9 ., 60!4, 000 '"858. 000 -1,159,,000 

9 Dairy 500 Yes Reef Q ,000 622,000 1.26,000 J, 

10 None NA JY'A Art Beef n,4ao.,ooo --126,000 -·366; 000 

-...--~-.. ·------·--··-· 
--------------

---~a;- r•2~at-1J:i::::fc<)J.:o::irr;:J.l:.e--or-5- (pro(fi.lction and ta:x credits not con.sldered). 
b. real d::Lscount rate of 8 p<:or(~e.:nt (p:rqduct:l.on and tax cr.edi.ts not consi.de:ced), 



• 

TABLE 3: Assumptions Used :tn Table .2, 

Capital Costs: 

I 
b 

1 7% 1m1 Plant $1,958~000 
2. 12.3% DM Plant 1,958~000 (est.) 
3. 40% DM Plan~ 2,197,000 
4. 931~ 2~752,000 
;; _, . Sweet Sorghum Plant 1,958,000 (est.) 

Life of Plafrt: 

10 years (no salvage value) 

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION 

Capital Costs: 

L Dairy 
2, Swine 
3. Beef 

c 

Life of Facilities: 

10 years (no salva~e value) 

Maximum Number of Livestock Allowed: 

1. Dairy 
2~ Swine. 
3. Beef 

$2400/hearl 
80/11ead 

200/head 

500 head(500 head feedlot) 
5000 head {1700 head feedlot) 
3000 head(2000 head feedlot) 

a. Sources; .USDA, Jackson & Arthur, U.S. National Alcohol Fules Commission 
b. Adapted from 900,000 gal/yr. plant 
c. Source: Hinton 
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